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Description
Many (most) websites require the use of both a main menu and a secondary menu.

Solution
The main menu can be activated from Site Identity. Activating a secondary menu should also be built-in.

Done in Tiki5

Importance
9 high

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
3002

Created
I suggest having zones like instead of just 42. To make sure admins know what to do, put an example in the surrounding help.

For upgrade script, just take number and replace via the upgrade script.

So then, we can customize more. Ex.: alternate menu per language.
http://doc.tikiwiki.org/Multilingual+Menu#Check_language_and_show_alternate_menu

Also, use the contextual menu
http://doc.tikiwiki.org/Menu#Contextual_menu_example
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